
Main Chairperson  

You will be the contact for any other chairperson should they need your help or 
guidance.  

Contact TC Special:es (274-8060)to order Raffle Tickets. The contact there is Nat –
email at pat01@zitomedia.net. ( I have checked other places and TC seems to fit our 
needs and cheaper than Lagrew for instance.) This can be done in February/March :me 
frame. You will need to get the SGC number form parish secretary as well as reaching 
out to Stanley to confirm giU cards and contact Irvin and Kay Saler for $300.00 dona:on 
and reach out to Marlene Fantaskey as she coordinated the other money dona:ons.  

Contact Cori Wagner(558-2898) re outside vendors around end of June.  Fees are $15 
for 10X10 area and $25.00 for 10X20 area. We have not had much par:cipa:on with 
this the last couple years.  

Contact Chris Fink (203-8139) for recycle barrels from the school before school is out. 
He will deliver and pick up aUer the fes:val. 

Post signup sheets in the gathering space early June. If there are needed volunteers the 
week before the fes:val take prior years signup sheets and call them..they may plan on 
helping but just did not write their names down. 

We borrowed a “Racing Wheel” from Lucinda last year and hope to use it for 2020. This 
was coordinated with Stanley at Shop n Save and his friends from Lucinda, Bill and Judy 
Brooks. Reach out to Stanley to discuss this. Lucinda has their fes:val on July 4th every 
year and last year Irvin and I went. Stanley and his friends were there as well and 
brought back the Racing Wheel. We did not make a lot on it last year but I think if it is 
posi:oned closer to where people sit it will do much beeer.  

We have another gambling wheel that is in the basement of the parish center. This will 
be used for stuffed animals by the kids games. Ami Foust has been taking care of the 
kids games but we will need to reach out to her to see if she is s:ll able to do that and if 
not that will be something else we need a chair person for.  

The first week of July we need to have the marque out front of parish center 
adver:sing our fes:val, dates and :me.  

Call Wick Furman for volley ball, Call Amy Furman-598-6690 for big cooler and Brian 
Furman -274-0214 for big tent.  
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A check for start up cash in the amount of $550.00 needs requested for the Tuesday of 
the Fes:val.  It will need cashed as follows: 14 ten dollar bills, 32 five dollar bills, 130 
one dollar bills and 12 rolls of quarters.    
• Car Show 10--$5 
• Rip Offs 20--$1 and 3 rolls of quarters 

• Basket Raffle 15 --$1    9 -- $5 and 4 $10 
• Ticket Purchases 35--$1   13--$5    10-- $10 
• Racing Wheel  20---$1 and 3 rolls of quarters 
• Bake sale  20--$1  and 3 rolls of quarters 

• Stuffed Animal Wheel  20--$1 and 3 rolls of quarters 

Wednesday before the fes:val we need to clean Father’s garage since we make funnel 
cakes in there.  

Thursday before the fes:val we need to put up the streamers along the side walk. 

Friday morning some food needs prepared, lemons washed, macaroni salad made, taco 
meat cooked, etc. 

Also all tables and chairs need set up and sta:ons ready for Saturday. 

The beer truck will be delivered and will have all our soda and water as well.  

Saturday morning Shop N Save will deliver fruit cups, sausage and peppers, pierogis and 
onions, coleslaw, etc. 


